
TERMS OF THE COMPETITION 
 
Clare Spring Classic 2023 
 
Ambrose 
4 person Men, Mixed and Women 
White and Red tees 
3 drives per player 
Scramble rule for taking a players shot 
Preferred lie of 1 club length  through the green for Ambrose ONLY 
2 Putt rule, but the first putt must be from on the green 
Handicap for Men GA 19.8 (18 daily)  Women GA 26.9 (27 daily) if no official handicap 
Maximum handicap Men  GA 38.2 (daily 36)  Women GA 45.1 (45 daily) 
 
Clare Spring Classic events 
36 hole Stroke (A and B Grade) 
36 hole Stableford (C Grade) 
18 hole Stroke (A and B Grade) Saturday and Sunday 
18 hole Stableford (C Grade) Saturday and Sunday 
18 hole Stableford (Women) Saturday and Sunday 
Maximum daily handicap Men 36 and Women 45 
 
Clare Open Championship 
36 hole Stroke (gross) event, played over Saturday and Sunday of the Spring Classic 
Clare Open Championship to be decided by a playoff it there is a tie 
All other events and positions to be decided by a count back 
Abandoned round -  if either 18 hole round is abandoned or cancelled the Open Championship will be decided 
over the 18 holes played  
 
Play off in Clare Open Championship 
The sudden death playoff will be held, as soon as possible after the last group have completed their round 
Holes #10 and #11 will be used for the play off continuously 
 
Grades 
Sat/Sun A Grade  GA 10.3 (9 daily)  B Grade  GA 10.4 (16 daily)  C Grade GA 17.4 + (17 daily) 
The Match committee reserves the right to alter any grades 
Saturday handicap to be used for the 36 hole event 
Entrants must hold an official handicap and be a member of a Club affiliated with Golf Australia 
 
Prizes for Clare Championships are awarded as follows 
36 hole  Championship gross and nett winners and runners up A and B Grade 
36 hole  Stableford  C Grade 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th 
18 hole  Stroke gross and nett winners and runners up A and B Grade,  Saturday and Sunday  
18 hole  Stableford C Grade 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th Saturday and Sunday 
Prizes limited to one main prize per player per day 
 
Late entries may be accepted depending on numbers 
Should entries exceed the maximum required, the earlier entries will receive priority 
If any event is cancelled, players can receive a full refund. 
Player cancellation outside 5 days – a full refund, inside 5 days – no refund 
Cart hire to be refunded 

 


